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CIL017A KEEH FOR PBIZES

(Continued from page one)

Cotner shows some gain and Miss Mil-

dred Stephenson; the sweet singer of

the Star theatre, Is helped by a lot of
coupons.' Mrs. Nutter, also. U favored
by friends who take pleasure In cutt-
ing Totee out of the Observer and
casting them for her.

A kind thought prompts the casting
of every vote and a good score Is a
tribute of many kind thoughts.

. la I'noa Const?., ,

Last week developed two strong
contestants In Union county. In Miss
Agnes Hansen of Perry and Miss
FranVIe Peebler of Ladd's canyon.

Ulss Hansen has sudd nly loomed
pon the contest horizon in contest

district No. 2 and Is making a meteoric
f ight through space. Several of htr
Admiring friends have called at the
Observer office t' d!ln : her good qual
Ities and to erpr; the hope that she
may win. t

Miss P has been gaining on
most of hrr "ivals from the first dav!
she p'r.'.' the contest. This week,
with fci-- 31 n , M:ss Peebler will make
a 40-m- .l - drive for subscriptions over
toward E.i.l.sr county.

Sickntsa and a death in the family
have Interrupted the work of Miss
Dess Kelly of Cove. Miss Kelly is said
to be a very deserving girl and her
loyal friends may come to her rescue
with subscrlnttons now that misfor-
tune haa Luirrupted her progress.

Mlsa Rob.rt.Kin, by tactful nesa and
incessant work, continues to keep the

' lead in her district, which Is an envla-- .
bie honor since she has bo many acthe
and aspiring rivals.

'Baker Out of Cellar. --

By defeating Union at Baker yester-
day, score 6-- 4, Baker got out of the
cellar and the t area now stand:

V. L. Pet.
La Grande 3 0 1,000
VH4.V ' :..! ' "",............,- - m A iUVU

Baker ............ 1 . 2

Union '..,.;.-- , . 0 3
.333
.000

Notice to Contractors. !

.

Notice Is hereby g'.ven .that scaled
bids will be received at the office of

the recorder of the ctly of L? Grando,
Oregon, for furnishing and laying ap-

proximately forty, thou?pnd .(40 000)

lineal feet of eight (8) Inch sewer
In the Btreeta and alleys of the city of

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER,

La Grande, Oregon; said sewer to be

laid in accordance with the plans and
speclflcatlos, now on file. In this office

and under the supervision of the' city
Inspector. Alt bids to be In before
eight (8) o'clock; p. m. Wednesday
evening, May 10th, 1911. and mast ho
accompanied by acertlfled check of
five (5) per cent of the amount of the
bid. The council reserves the right
to reject any or an bids. ' "

By order of the council, April 26thj

1911. .

C. M. HUMPHREYS. V

Recorder of the City of La Grande,- -'

. Oregon.

FARMIES' DAY MAS HERE.

Would Arrange a Monthly Event for
! ale of Stock and Grains.

M. M. Gi:i:n, farmers' day promo-

ter is In the c'.i" io-- ay talking over
the proposition of establishing ' a
monthly farmers' rale, day In which
the farmers brin their goods to town
and foreign buyers come to buy direct.
He has credentials showing where be
has had success elsewhere with his
plan, once tried here, and the matter
will likely be given due consideration.

; FOR FALLING HAIR.

You Run No Rick When You Use This
. Remedy. .'

We promise you that, if your balr is
falling out, and yon hare not let it go

too Jnr. you can repair the damage al-

ready done by uslifc llexall "ftT Hair
Tonic, with perslsieney and reKUlarlty
for n reasonable length of time, 'it
i- scientific, cleansing, nntlseptte. ger
tnlcldal prepuratimi. that destroys, mi-

crobes, stimulate good circulation
around the hair roots.' promote nnir
iitmrlsUmiMii, reniove dandni!! and re
store balr health. It is us pleasant tn
use as pure water, and It Is dHlcatelj
perfumed I; Is a real tolliM necessity.

We want vnit to try Itexall '!):'
flair. Ton:- - wiiji our promise thai it

will cust yon ii ' Vi unless you are
perfectly HatK . 1 vltb its t use. It

conies in t. prices "( aim
51.00.. Reiaemlier. yon. can oht.ua
Rexull Henietlles In this communlt)
only at our store-T- he Itexull Store

Hill!" i Strce. ' '

UIGIITIES
3 STHAISHT

EXCITEMEST PEOYOmG 005.
TEST AT ELGI3 IE8TEEDAT.

Locals Came Away With Anbln'a Scalp
-- .'. Terribly Lacerated.

"Chief Aubm his u WM ft
got awful terrlflcally , . childers got ago

bing-a- t the Eastern Oregon
matinee at Elgin yesterday La
Grande batted out a .decisive victory.
making it three straight this year. Fi-

nal score, 8 to 4. From th-- : fir.st ball
over until the curtain was rung
down, it was bing! bing! nothing
that Aubln could put over was
up. .

Many the long slams were
caught, others fielded after errors but

times
sters

Attendance a One,

Jin the first place the attendance
large. Close to 300 were car-

ried to Elgin on excursion train
and these, augmented by about 400

Elgin fans, made a fine crowd,
a that In cold only
occasionally never, Injmany years,
haa there bsen a game "these parts"
that could muster the runs, er-

rors, long drives, sensational plays,
bonehcaded Work, clever double plays

excellent baaerunnlng, wild heavts
good pitching. What an assort

ment It was and ihe people like that(
sort of thlnar. That Ta Grand won

was overshadowed by the they
did. At no time was La ln

of defeat and the bis
delegation rooted Itself hoarse In the
celebration. ''

Childers, lead-of- f man Grande,
put a kink In the offerings on
the .first one over; so did Hooper ln

off for Elgin, and. too,
men got. to on boots. Childers
leaned the nose the first ball

v vA 1 NrfT-PYRIGH- T
1911

To men who know
Style, character, fine tailoring,, and that indescrib-

able something in clothes of the highest type that
characterizes them as distinctive and different from
ordinary garments to the men who know superior
clothes when they see them we extend a most cor-

dial invitation to and see these excellent

Suits Ready-T- o --Wear
Of which it can be truthfully said that better made
garments are not produced.

See these garments learn how nice it is to see just
how well' the clothes look on you before you invest
a cent. :

o iiey:m;:dCY ant o n-
The Store That Satisfies

MONDAY, MAY 8, 1911.

over and the short stop bungled, Chll-- 1 Indian saw It coming ana n

ders safe. Stoddard flew out to left did smash it, gout iwc s4uu.
field ; Proe hit the Indian and to
first on a choicv that killed
Childers at third; Bradley laced a
warm one to Carter that put Bradley
on first; and then Aubln balled one
np on a choice Proe
score.''.:

In the second Elgin scored a run
when Hughes hit and Carter followed
with a drive to center field, scoring
Hughes. Proe cut off a ran at this
time with as fine a peg from deep gar-

den to the home plate as profes-

sional ever dared dream of.
Thn third tnntnz cost Elzin dearly.

Bender" ana nana 8W4tfeet ln wWcn Aubla Buf.
of. Elgin, Indians an drub- -.

fered
league

when

final
and

passed

of

crowd

In
up

way

Aubln

l:ading

of

call

went

ing with a clean hit, Stoddard did the
same thing and after Proe went safe
on a choice following a long

drive that was fielded Childers
came home. Then Kail came to bat
and scored Stoddard with another
clean hlngle and Proe raced In behind j

Stoddard on the same hit.. La Grande
got two runs ln the fifth; The racket

seven La Grande's batting mon-- l
Mclnnis helped win his game by lead- -

mad connections for clear hits,
Large

waa
people

the

matinee
shivered the

for

hits,

and

Grande
critical danger

for La

both
first

against

on, now

fielder's

fielder's that let

any

fielder's
poorly,

! lng off with ar hit, and Childers and
Stoddard got clean ones to follow.
Proe got a fielder's choloe again fol-

lowing connection with Aubin's twis-

ter's and Bradley went out, Aubin to

Patten. However, Mclnnis scored on

Stoddard's drive and ChildeTs followed
him In. La Grande scored again in the
eighth on a combination of mors cli-

maxed with a bum heave to third by f

Hughes that let Proe come home. In I

the ninth Cobb got on with an error
was was eventually thrown out at the
plate by Aubin. Couley was scored
when Carter fumbled and got twisted
on Childers' drive. . ; , ,

Elgin scored in the fifth when the
homers got two hits off Mclnnis. Car-

ter went to first on a hit; Hooper hit
and DeBoie went good on Cobb's bor..
Bradley dropped a Texas leagiur aud
DeBoie scored on the same play. Car-

ter was scored on Russell's sacrifice,

Debole's score followed Hooper's ngls-tratlo- n

'on Cobb's error.
THE SUMMARY.

Childers, 3b ........5 2 2 2 3 2

Stoddard, rf ........4 1 2 10 0

Proe, cf ;....4 3f 0 11 0

jBradley, ss .........4 0 0 1 0 1

j Kail, lb ..4 0 1 10 0 0

Meyer, cf ..... 4 0 1 10 0

Cobb, 2b .......4 0 0 4 1 2

Conley, c :.4 1 0 7 2 5

Mclnnis, p ..........4 1 1 0 7 0

37 8 7 27 14 10

ELGIN ABRHPOA.E'
Hooper. 2b .........4 115.10
Russell. K ......... l4 0 0 10 0

De Bole, cf ..." 4 10 2 0 0

Odell, as' ...........4 0 0 1 2 2

Jones, rf . ....... ...4 0 0 I I 1

Patten-- , lb ..........4 0 0 7i 0, 1

Hughes, c .....4 116 2 2

Carter, 3b .4 1 2 3 0 2

Aubln, p .. ..,.3 0 1 1 13 3

35 4 .6 27 19 11

ihn

Earned runs La Grande 2; Elgin 1;

on balls Mclnnis 1; 2 base hits
Aubin. Struck but By Aubln 5, by

Mclnnis 5; double plays Aubin to
Fatten; Proe to Conley; sacrifice hits

Bradley 2, Cobb 1; Russel 1; stolen
bases Childers 2. Proe 2; Elgin none.

The (aim's Smoke."
Th3 money La Grande gleaned would

fit up a good flat anyway.
Proe got two throws from the centa

field to home plate in the .finest kind of
shape. He cut off two runs.

Childers got a foul after a sprint of
3o yards and a minute later stopped a

score by grabbing a bum heave to him.
Stoddard, playing right field, garner,

ed one oil the right neia tence utter
turniug and running pell mell toward
the stockade, stopped, turned around
and gathered It ln, and that with a
hit meant a run, too.

Conley got a strong arm once but
otherwise was on the job all the time
and outplayed his opposing receiver
in every way.

Kail broke into La Grande colors on
first nicely. His height helps him and
though he got all kinds of bad throws
he haa no errors against him. His hit-

ting meant much, too.
Myers did not get away with any

phenomenal plays like the Sunday be-

fore. One of his hits banged up against
the fence but was caught.

Cobb had a bad day off his arm pre
vented throwing. '

Bradley at short sacrificed and field
ed well, though he got tangled up once,
and got into many plays.

Mclnnis was ln fine shape. He field-

ed remarkably well, getting seven dif-

ficult assists. His thrnwln? haa tha ....
stuff on them that nreventa a niacins: . If' '.... .. . . . . .

of hits the only time anybody hit for
appresclable distance was in the ninth
with two down when he lobbed one
over to Aubln tor the fun of it. The

. . .

Little George Ferguson ia. branding

himself the king pin umpire or tne
league.. It was an unusually

game. -
To enumerate all the sensational and

occasional bum plays would be too
vast a task. '. Tou who missed it missed

an.afternoon of real good sport
Once more.lt was La Grande's super

ior knowledge of real baseball that, as
sisted by wonderful hitting streak,
won the game, Elgin had no chance.

Hf HAS ASSISTASCE.
''

MMW V
t '..''.-..'

Admtted Lawyer Helped Him Jarors
- Want to see His Cabin.

Hay ward. Wis., May 8. Admission ;

that H. G. Ellsworth,- - former district
attorney was helping the defense to j

unearth evidence, was made today by
Diets, who Is trying his own case, on I

a charge of murdering Deputy Harpj
in a battle at Cameron dam. The Jury
insists upon being taken to see the
Dtetz cabin before rendering a verdict.

For the quickest and Most Re-

liable ;

MESSENGER
SERViCE

Cull Slain 4 or Independent 121.

II.KESLER,
Calls Answered Tromptly.

Agents, Wanted j

' .....
jjtood bustiers to sell high j

gade specialties. Live, men off
good, address can beat a salary
job two to one.

Apply from 8 to 11:30 a. m.

The Oregon Spec
ialty .Co. :

Room ; 1, Corpe building, (up-- "
: stairs.)

4 t

Second entrance south of post
office. '

Benjamin Franklin said:

"Show me how your graveyard

is kept anJ I'll show you what

kind of people live in the com-

munity." .v

The Blue Mountain
Marble Woxks v

Has Just received a carload of
Vermont marble. Place your
ders at once for , monuments,
head stones and markers.' -

Decoration
Day

Will soon be here. You should
see that the graves of your diad
are properly marked.

The Blue Mountain
Marble Works
E.C.DAVIS, PROP.

c "

-- Iiieife .is
a great difference between the

glassea that" are prescribed j

FOB TOU

after a thorough ' scientific ax

amlnation, and thosethat are
hawked from door to door by

the peddlers, or handed out over
the store counter. In my thorr
ough methods I find out exactly

: WHAT THE EYE SEEDS

without asking you a single
question. Different, isn't it,
to that of merely" trying on one
pair after another, and selecting
something that neither you nor
the vender knows anything
about? "

Any Ltnse Duplicated In a few

3Hnntes. I Grind all my glasses

HE ACOCK
Eyesight Specialist.

ext Door , to the Tost Office.

Ripe California 1

OLIVES in Glass

Jars ust the size

for Picnics and

Lunches.
,:.t .' V:

Mio a Fresh lol

of Bulk Olives

lust in

Royal Grocery
H. Pattison, Prop.

Not in the Association

13
INTEREST

on an $1150.00 Investment.

We can offer you a first class
rental proposition. ,

w'tf. MILLER & BR0
1107 Adiuns Ave. Phone Main 1.

HowToGetaHome
i is a question that interests every man
and woman in the country who is not
in possession of such a blessing.
Call and let us explain how you can
secure a home with the money which
you are paying out for rent. We are
the pioneers in this class of business

THE STANDARD RWL ESTATE LOAN CO., Dallas Tex

JACKSQN & MAYS, Agents
J. t. Phy's Office. V

v m m m w v w lmp'fimpf
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